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Mycotrol ES®with & without feeding stimulant, wetting agent and/or lambda Cyhalothrin (1/10
label rate) were compared to 1/10rate lambdacyhalothrin + SilwetL-77 and lx rate lambda
Cyhalothrin + SilwetL-77 for control of thrips (primarily Thrips tabaci Lindeman). Five
applications of each treatment were made through the season(except 3 applications for the lx
rate of/ - Cyhalothrin)to onions in a RCB experimental design within a commercial field.

Plot size was 25ft x 4ft (6 rows of onions on a four foot bed). Sprays applied by backpack
sprayer in equivalent of 40gpa water/acre at 40psi. First and third apps made with 3 nozzle
(8002, flat fan) boom. Others made with single nozzle (LF-2 hollow cone) boom.

Numbers ofthrips/5 randomly selected plants recorded pretreat and posttreat (7 DAT- 2nd app;
14 DAT - 3rd app; 10 DAT - 4th app). Plants were carefully dug and placed inpaper bags.

Thrips extracted into 50% EOH via Berlese funnels, 25 Watt bulbs over 7 day period. Results are
given for the third evaluation date in the table below. Onions dug on 6 SEP. Yield data
collected within plots by randomly marking off 2.5 row feet in interior of plots and collecting
and weighing bulbs = tops.

RESULTS

Thrips numbers were not really reduced in the Mycotrol plots. This may be due to factors
itinerant to the experiment such as: the reproductive capacity of thrips, the relatively small plot
sizes of treatments surrounded by untreated buffer plants and the mode of action of Mycotrol
ES. Warrior plots generally experienced reduced numbers of thrips (76 to 88% fewer) compared
to those of the UTC's on all evaluation dates. No differences in gross yield weights were seen.
Although not taken, there appeared to be no differences in grades per treatment.
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TABLE I. Control ofOnion Thrips, Mean Numbers per 5 Plants after 4th Spray. Mean Yield in
Pounds for 2.5 Row Feet

MEAN THRIPS PER 5 PLANTS

YIELD (LBS/2.5FT)

TREATMENT

PRETREAT

10 DAT 4th Spray

TOPS AND BULBS

UTC

168

430c

16.4

Mycotrol ES lqt/A

146

377bc

18.1

Same + Lure lqt/A

148

534c

16.6

Same + Lure + L-77

150

551c

17.8

Same + Warrior @

162

91ab

16.7

0.256oz/A
Warrior 0.256/A +

235

70a

14.6

144

lOlab

18.3

L-77
Warrior 2.56oz/A +
L-77

Ns

ns
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